
Strawberry Farming 

by Jenllifer Stolle Gaines 

In Falmourh , the history of strawberry farming and 
rhe history of rhe Portuguese are inextricably linked. 
Local lore says rhar in rhe course of a gardening job in 
rhe I 890s, John Emerald saw some strawberry run
ners sprouring from a rubbish heap. rook [hem home 
and plam ed rhem in rhe sandy Easr Falmourh soi l. 
The planrs Aourished and bore beaurifu l fragranr red 
fruit. Thus began strawberry f.1rm ing in Falmourh . Ir 
was ro grow in to an impo rrant and profitable busi
ness for [he whole town. 

Augusta. who ca me ro rhis country aboard a whali ng 
ship as a young man, was rhe seco nd Porruguese ro 
settle in Faimoll[h . He also became a prom inen t 

strawberry grower. Emerald 's brorher, Frank , fol
lowed in 1898, and anorher brorher, Manuel, rwo 
years larer. Manuel mer and married Estrella Farias 
here in Faimourh. She came from the same Azorean 
island, St. M ichael's. Three years larer rhey were able 
to buy 4.67 acres on Davisville Road . Larer [hey 
bought eight more acres across rhe road. 

The Portuguese first 
arrived in rhis area 
aboa rd whaling ships 
rhar had landed in [he 
Azores seeking add i
tio nal crew and fresh 
water. Th e Azorea n 

men, faced wirh poor 
fa rm ing and poverty 
in theif native islands. 
joined rhe Yankee 

Srrawbcrry Farming Plaque by Sarah Peters. Photograph by Jacki Forbes. 

In rhe beg innin g, 
m ost Portugu ese 

fa rmers had day jobs 
as well. Manuel Emer
ald rose early to work 
in hi s own fie lds o n 
Davisville Road, rhen 
moun red his b icycle 
for rhe ride to l'en
zance Point in Woods 

Hole and his day job 
ships. When rhe voyages finally ended years larer in 
New Bedford, rhe men searched for a way to make a 
living in rhis new land of opportun ity. Many started 
in New Bedford facro rics , saved some money, and 

sell[ for their fam ilies who arrived by packer ship. 
The facr rhar rhere were regularly scheduled packer 
ships running berween rhe Azores and New Bedford 
is a sure indicat io n of a large number of travellers 
between the two POrts. l1le present day Ernestillfl was 

one of the laSt packet ships. l1le immigrant f:1 milies 
then moved to the country and returned to the ir 

f:1 rming roOts. 'TIley were attracted to East Falmo uth 

where, in 1892, John Emerald became rhe first Por
tuguese to buy land and Start his own farm. Anto ne 

as a landscaper on one of rhe esrares. Ar rhe end of 
[he day, he rode home and with the help of rhe whole 
fam ily, cleared rhe land and worked his own farm 
while daylighr held. 

All fa mily members helped wirh the chores. Joe 
T. Medeiros remembers his childhood: "We were 
raughr to work ... We all had animals to rake care 
of. We would feed them, warer rhem, and pur rhem 
up for the night. l1,en we would fill the wood box 
and chop kindling to start the fire rhe nexr morn
ing. School children walked rhe fami ly cow to a 
pasture across the road from the school" [then o n 

rhe East Falmouth Highway] ."Come rhree o'clock, 



when they let us out of school, I'd call 
my cow. 11,e other guy would get his 
cow and we would walk home down 
Davisville Road." 

Following John Emerald 's lead, many 
of these Ponuguese farmers were grow
ing strawberries as a cash crop by rhe 
1920s. Most strawberry fa rms were 
relatively small . fron) o ne ro (en acres, 

though some were 15 and a very few as 
much as 40 acres. 11,ey planted straw
berries on some of their fields, growing 
food for the family on the rest. Over 
rime, mo re of each farm's acreage was 
devoted to the lucrative berries. Since 

the crop matured in a llarrow rhree
ro-four week period in early summer 
everyone - £lm ilies, fr iends and neigh
bors - was dedicared [Q picking berries. 
Children were allowed [Q leave school 
[Q pick. Bea Emerald remembers pick
ing 275 boxes of strawberries in o ne 
day when she was seven years old. 

As more berries were planted, more 
pickers were needed. Since there were 
not enough at home, Mrs. Emerald 
rode rh e train [0 Wareham where 
she would go door to door seeking 
pickers. If she couldn't find enough, 
she wou ld go o n to New Bedfo rd , 
sornecimes going as far as Providence, 
Rhode Island. 

Each fa rmer w ith eno ugh acreage in 

berries built a shed on his property to 
house these pickers. In rhe cellar was a 
wood stove and kitchen fo r their use. In 
the late '20s and '30s the Emerald fam-
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Aerial phorographs of a secrion of Dav isvi lle Road: berwccn 1950 (rap) and 
1988 (bortom) the acreage devoled (Q berries diminished and Falmouth's fame in 
strawberry-growing wa ned. Most of th e fields were so ld oR· as hOllse lo(s . COllrlesy 
Falmouth Town Hall. 
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Eighl year old srrawberry picker Alice Valerio in 1930_ Counesy 
Alice Valerio Ciambello. 

ily housed about 25 pickers; most farmers brought 
in abour 10 pickers. 1110 condirions caused by rhe 
Depression provided a pool of available workers; 
whole families came co pick. Ir was a happy rime; 
amidsr all the hard work picking for long hours on 
rheir knees, rhere was joyfu l camaraderie and fun. 
Cape Verdeans comprised a large percentage of rhe 
pickers. 1110re had been a severe droughr on rheir 
islands in 1904 leading co a major exodus. 11,ey 
followed th e same roure as the Azorea ns before 
them. Many were arrracted to this area and stayed 
to become f.'lfmers themselves. 

1he Portuguese were a close, inter-dependent com
Illuniry, always helping each o ther. 1hey were also 
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devoted co th e Catho li c Church. Sin ce many of 
them were Auent only in Portuguese, the services. 
including confess ion , ar Sr. Joseph Church in Woods 
Hole, were difliculr for rhem. In 1922 rhey received 
permissio n from the diocese to raise money to build 
Sr. Anthony's church named fo r rhe parro n sa int of 
the Azo res, where services were given in their native 
language. Sr. Anrhony's became known here as "rhe 
church [hat strawberries builr." For yea rs, f.1 rmers 
held a "Srrawberry Sunday" in which all rhe money 
raised from rhe berries picked on rhe peak Sunday's 
harvest were given ro the ch urch. 

In the 19305, when [here were about 600 acres of 
strawberries in Falmouth, more [han 3,000 pickers 
were brought in ro help with the harvesr. 111is was 
a[ a rime when the roral popu lation ofFal mo urh was 

only abour 5,000. 

111anks to John Emerald 's forwa rd thinking, rhe 
berries were shipped by train in refri gerated cars ro 
rhe Boston marker and from there they were shi pped 

Manuel and Estrelb Emerald rai sed eight children in the 
Emerald House on their small farm on Davisvill e Road. Here, 
"Pa" Emerald crates strawberries with his (bughter Emily. 1942. 
COllnesy Bea Emerald. 



Strawberry picking at the SOllsa strawberry farm. COlmeS}' 
Falmouth Historica l Sockry. 

and sold to New York, Maine, New Hampshire and 
even tvlontreal and Quebec. 111e market was thus 
grearly expanded, making the growing of berries an 
even more lucrative business. 111ere was even a special 
afternoon Berry Train at the height of the season. 

Nor one, but twO cooperarives were formed by the 
local farme rs to help market the berries. l1,eir trucks 
left Falmouth in the night to arri ve at openi ng time 
in the Bosto n market in the best condition and to 
get the best price. At the height of the industry in 
1937, Falmouth produced 13 million quarrs, send
ing 32 trucks each night to marker. Falmouth ac
counted for 50 percent of the enti re Massachusetts 
strawberry crop. 

World Wa r 11 marked the beginning of the end of 
the boom in strawberry growing in Falmouth. W ith 
so many men and women involved in the war effort. 
there were too few labo rers to bring in the crops. 
Always innovative. strawberry f:1JmerS held a picking 
competition in 1940 between the sai lors stationed 
in Woods Hole and the sold iers srationed at Camp 
Edwards. In 1944, prisoners of war from Ca mp 
Edwards were brought in to help pick. Many of the 
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Davisville children of those war years remember 
handing berries to the American soldiers marching 
down the road ro the coast to practice amphibious 
landings. At their mothers' enco uragement, rhey 
poured handfuls offragrant berries into the soldiers' 
helmets to ease thei r hot and dust)' trek. Th ese 
fami lies were now nor only Portugue e, they were 
devoted Americans. 

Afrer the war, Illany soldiers did nOt rerurn to their 
fam ily farms, but rather, rook up other trades. There 
was no longer a population of itinerant pickers. In 
response to this labor shortage, so me farmers felt 
that they had ro reduce their acreage in berries, 
but Tony Andrews, who had been farming on O ld 

Many fa rm workers wcre brought in to help during thc short, 
intense harvest. They caille mainly from New Bedford, Fall 
Ri ver and evell Providence, predominand}' immigram.s from 
the Azores and Cape Ve rde. H("re. workers:1I the Emerald mrm 
arc gathering hay for Illulch. Courtesy I=almolllh Hisrorical 
Socicry. 
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Strawberry Queen Georgie Lillie waves as she rides p:lSI rhe E.1srman building on '''lain 
Street in the 1954 Strawberry Festival parade. Ms. Lillie was Ihe daughter of George 
Lillie, who was the manager for many years of the Strawberry Growers Associ:Hion. 
COUrtcsy 1"1' Flllmolltb Elltt'rprist'. 

Strawberry Festival and to thei r "pick 
you r own" visit to the Andrews f.:1 rm 
as their official sta rr for the Cape 
Cod summer. 

Many of the sons and daughters of 
Falmouth's first Po rtuguese fam ilies 
became active in loc3J government 
and civic organ izarions. With their 

hard work, integri ty, devotion ro 
fami ly, and concern fo r their com

muniry, these people wirh ties ro 
[he Azores and Cape Verde are in 

large parr responsib le fo r making 
Falm outh what ir is today. 

Biographies 

}emlifer SIOlle GfI;lIes is rhe Exccurive 
DirectOr and CuratOr of [he \'(foods Hole 
Hisrorical Collection and ;VIU5CUIll . Besidcs 
being intercsu:d in all things historical . shc is 
also an avid naturalist and reacher 35 well as 
librarian, and sai lor and mcer of Cape Cod 
Knockabollts. 

Meeting House Road in East Fal mouth since 1926, 
began offering "pick your own" strawberries. This 
marketing technique proved ro be so successful that 

it continues ro [his day. 

}flcki Forbes has designed websircs :lIlcl worked with a number 
of arristic and culrural groups including the Falmouth Anisu' 
Guild. Falmouth Cultural Counci l, Falmouth ulHlral Alliance, 
and Com mittce to Encourage Public An. 

In an attempt ro boost rhe industry in 
the ea rly 1950s, a Strawbe rry Festival 
was starred, complete wirh crowning a 
Strawberry Queen (Cynthia Botelho is 
a rormer Strawberry Queen who sril l 
lives in Falmourh), a parade with Aoats 
down Main Srreer, CO lleens, fireworks 
and a bal l. Sr. Barnabas' strawberry fes
tiva l oltering lobster rolls and strawberry 
shoncake remains as a vestige of [hose 
huge multi-day events. Today many 
Falmouth fami lies look fo rward to the 

Ton)' Andrews and Marina Andrews at a Herirage Dinner where he was honored 
by Falmollth HistOricaJ Society. Councs}' Falmourh Historical Sociery. 



For more information: 

Cranberry Harvesting: 
711" Book o/hl/momiJ. Mary Lou Smidl. ed .. 1986 

Cmllb~rry HllrWSI, 1990, Spinner Publicuions 

l"he r«ords of the Swift bogs are in du,' archivC$ of the Falmouth His· 
to rical 5ocicl)'_ The records of the Fall1loUlh H ismriol Commission 

record much of the bog ownership and history in town . 

Pacific Guano Works: 

Book of At/molllb. Mary Lou Smith . cd .. 1986 

From Rrryclt!d W'lmN to COlll lllt'rrill/ FUliliurr: tiN Ella/mioll to (/ "fir/'· 
lIologiml Sysum;1I tiN EllJtrm Ulliud SUIIN . /800-/880. Doctoral 
Ihc.'Sis. Richard Wi nes, 198 1 

Lording ,,,,. Good £orth. by Steven $mll. 2002 

7hr Parijir GUlIIIO CompflllY, an un published monograph by James 
Mavor 

7"ry Bllilt Clipprr Ships ill tbdr BlICk Yard. Admoll1 G. Clark. 1963 

W'oodJ HoiI' Rrj/l'rtiom. Mary Lou Smilh. cd., 1983 

Marine Sciences: 

\Voodr Holr Rrjlmio1lS. Mary Lou Smith. cd .. 1983 

DowI/ 10 Ibt' &11 for Scit'llCt'. 75 )'i'ftn of Ounll Rt'!t'nrr/'. £dllrtltiol/. 
f",d £xploralioll tit tilt' \%om Holt' Ommographi. bmil/ltioll. Vicky 
Cullen. 2005 
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100 Yt'fm £\-plor;lIg Lift. 1888* 1988. 111C Mari nc Biologic.1l l...:J.bor.uory. 
Jane M:aienschein. 1989 

Summer Resort: 
/k('olllillg Glpt' Cod. by James C. O·Conneli . 2003 

&okofFlllmolllh. Mary Lou Smith . cd .. 1986 

Nt'ltJ Sil",., Bm./', 1898*1998. edited by SUl':mnc Uouchil' 

Sprilsni/' Vol. 6. No. I. \'Vi nll' r 1992 

Ice Harvesting: 
Sp,;/slli/' Volume 15. Number 2. Summer 200 1 

7h(' Froull lW,lt'r Tmdt'. by G:a\'in Weight man. 2003 

7h(' AIII('r;cnll Kircht'll, /700 10 Pmt'll/, by ElIl'1l M. Plame. 1995 

Poma;l of II Pori. Wi ll i:am Buming. 197 1 

Strawberry Farming: 
Book of Flt/mollth. Mary Lou Smith . cd .. 1986 

SprilSlt;/' Vol. 20, No. I . Willlcr 2006 

F:limollth Historic:al Society's Oral History Projcct 

7llt' Portllg"t'st' of Flt/molilh. Unpubl ished monogr-.lph by Marga rel 
Hough Russell 

Contributions to the Looking Back: Falmouth at Work Plaque Project 

The Committee to Encourage Public Art would like to thank all of the fo llowing people and many more 
for [heir contributions. bOth large and small, of rime. mo ney. services. advice and encouragemenr. Those 
listed under a specific bronze plaque donated at least $500 fo r the completion of that plaque. 1hose listed: 

Eel Fishing Plaque 

Mnsbpu Council of the \'(/nmplllloflg IIU/iml Trib~ 

CIIP~ Cod Fiv~ Cem SIIIJillgs BfIIlk Chflrilflb/e FOttlldmioll 

I" HOllor of 8my £. \'(/msoll Borg 

7"~ Fa/moUlb bill: Snlldrn lind Gall/d DiGiovfI1l11i 

I" M~mory of Bud lind BUIlIlY ellry 

AlII" T. Imd Virgillill H. Gibb 

Old Sail Works Plaque 

hllmouth BIl"/..· 

Shipbuilding Plaque 

111 Memory of Dr. SWIl/ey \\'i:' W'mJ"oll 

Whaling Plaque 

7he Woods HoiI' FOII"dmioll , Illc. 

111 Memo1J1 ofClJllrles Vail 

III Memory of Polly Seleger Egelsoll 

Redwood IIlId Mary \Y1righl 

SUSIIII, jlllle &- DIIlJid; 77Je Augustfl Flintily of Ffllntoltth Lumba 

Cranberry Harvesting Plaque 

Heidi Meyu*BIIMbllrg 

111 Memo1J' of Art/JUr c!r Mllrgllret Hmuly 

111 Melllory of f"rederick K Swift 

DIII/iel H. Augusta 

Brelll lIud Rebecca Pltl1U11II 



III Honor of Ra/~igh COSla 

Faimolllh Bog Prts~rvalioll Grollp 

Pacific Guano Works Plaque 

III Memory of Dr. Alfiwl F Borg 

Marine Sciences Plaque 

U700ds Ho/~ Ouallogmphic Imlilltlioll 

Mllrillr Biological Labomtory 

falmouth Road RaC(. Ille. 

Summer Resort Community Plaque 

Family and ftimds of Paliin Crook Clifford 

Ice Harvesting Plaque 

FalmoUlh BmulijiCtllioll Couucil 

Falmomh Hisloricnl CommiSlioll 

Fnlmomh ler Arma IIl1d Fllimoltlh YoMh Hockry 

Cape Cod Curling Cillb 

FalmoUlh Tmek Club 

The EaIt111tl11 Family 

III HOllor of Pallll'l/e Loomis 

Strawberry Farming Plaque 

fil1l1ily of Ludnllo Botelho 

DllviSllill~ Civic ASlocinrioll 

Nllmoulh Cullllml COllucil 

Gmll Harbors R~Jidm/ AJJocinlion, IIIC, 

Family of joseph T. MedeiroJ 

Porttlgtwe-Am~riCtln AJJocinlioll 

In Memory of &iilh A, and George SOIlZII 

ullIieket Civic AJJocintion 

Woolen Industries Plaque 

111 Mrmory of Robert Lee Stlldlty. \\7001 Merehll1ll 

a 'pr Cod Fille Cml StwillgJ Bllllk Charilllble FOlmdlllioll 

The \\room Holr FOllndllrion. IIIC, 

HOItJllrd 6- Louiu ume 

\\.7rJ/ Falmol/lh Libmry 
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Other Generow Contributors 

AllollymoUJ DOllors 

AllollymouJ FOllndlllioll 

Georg~ nlld Naomi Botelho 

Carol B, Chirrmdrn 

Tllcku Clnrk 

Lindn E DnIJi.J 

Agntha Eml 

Fnlmolllh Culruml COl/llcil 

Falmotllh NellJcomerJ Club 

Peter A. and Shirlry A. Gllllemui 

Dallid Gmham 

juniper GmphiCJ 

Barbam Kanr/lopollloJ 

Reginll M. j. Kyle 

PlIltletlr C LoomiJ 

Dinnlle and Gmda LYllch 

\Villi",,, K alld \'(/illllir C Mnckry 

MnJJtlChllJeltJ Cultural Coullcil 

Mllry Louile Momgomery 

North Flllmotlih \lillllgr ASlocintiOll 

Paul" K SOtlZtl 

Martin and COl/nil' Tulloch 

WomellJ Ullioll. First COllgregntiollll1 Clmrch 

\\'I'ood Lumber CompallY 

MAlUCHU I U n 

H ' O UNO"'H O N ' 0 " ! HI . • 

umanltleS 
Bringing Ide"J 10 Life 

T he Massachu se rrs 
Fo und ar io n fo r rh e 
Hum a niti es ma d e 
possible [his series of 

anicles, Understandi ng O urselves by Looki ng Back: 
Falmouth at Work. 

Grant money from The Woods Hole Foundarion and rhe 
The Friendship Fund allowed us (0 prim exrra copies of 
these twO issues of Spritsnil for distribut ion ro Falmouth 
Schools, libra ries and cultural orga nizations. Conract 
Jacki Forbes at 508-548- 1006 if your organiza tion can 
use copies of rhis series of anicles. 


